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ADOPTIONOF NEWLY-MATEDQUEENS:
A MECHANISMFOR PROLIFERATIONAND PERPETUATION
OF POLYGYNOUSRED IMPORTEDFIRE ANTS,
SOLENOPSIS INVICTA BUREN
B. MICHAEL GLANCEY AND CLIFFORD S. LOFGREN

Insects Affecting Manand AnimalsResearch Laboratory
United States Departmentof Agriculture
AgriculturalResearch Service
Gainesville,FL 32604
ABSTRACT

The polygynousform of the red importedfire ant, Solenopsis invicta Buren was
first reported from Mississippiin 1973;however, the source of the numerousfertile
queens in polygynous colonies has remained an enigma. In 1987, 400 queens from a
mating flight were markedwith a durablepaint and released in an area heavily populated with the polygynousform. None were recapturedafter one week, but 9 months
later, 4 clearly-markedqueens were foundin a nest 65 meters fromtheir release point.
This finding clearly points to adoption.About 5 weeks later, 37 of 107 fertile queens
collected from37 polygynousnests, were foundto have partiallyhistolyzedwing muscles and undevelopedovaries. Matingflights had occurreda few days priorto the queen
collections,thus it was apparentthat these queens were newly adopted.This observation was verified followinga second mating flight one week later. The results of our 3
studies clearly indicatethat polygynousS. invicta can proliferateand perpetuatetheir
coloniesby queen adoption.
RESUMEN

La forma poligama de la hormiga roja importada,Solenopsis invicta Buren, fue
reportadapor primeravez en Mississippien 1973;sin embargo,la fuente de numerosas
reinas fertiles en coloniaspoligamasha permanecidoun enigma. En 1987,400 reinas de
un vuelo nupcialfueronmarcadascon pinturaduraderay liberadasen un area altamente
pobladacon la formapoligama.Ningunafue recapturadadespues de una semana, pero
9 meses despues, 4 reinas claramentemarcadasfueron encontradasen un nido a 65
metros de donde fueron liberadas. Este descubrimientoclaramente indica adopci6n
Como5 semanasdespues, 37 de 107 reinas fertiles colectadasde 37 nidos poligamos,se
encontrarontener histolizadoslos musculos del ala y ovarios sin desarrollar.Vuelos
nupcialeshabianocurridovarios dias antes de que se colectaranlas reinas, de aqui que
es aparenteque esas reinas fueronrecientementeadoptadas.Esta observaci6nfue verificadaen el siguiente vuelo nupcialuna semanamas tarde. El resultadode nuestros 3
estudios indicanclaramenteque S. invicta poligamaspueden proliferarsey perpetuar
sus coloniasadoptandoreinas.

The increasingoccurrenceof populationsof the polygynousformof the red imported
fire ant, Solenopsis invicta Buren, has becomea concernto those facedwith controlling
populationsof this pest ant. PolygynousS. invicta tend to have high nest densities (up
to 2,000/ha)and reproductiverates which cause greater economic,publichealth, and
environmentalproblems.Populationsof the polygynousformhave been reportedfor all
infested states except North and South Carolinaand Puerto Rico;however, this probably reflects a lack of surveys for their detectionrather than their absence (Glanceyet
al. 1973, Mirenda& Vinson 1982, Fletcher 1983, Lofgren & Williams1984, Glanceyet
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al. 1987).The findingof polygynouscoloniesin Oklahomain 1987andin severalisolated
locationsin west Texas (W. A. Banks, USDA, personalcommunication)suggests also
that they may present a greater hazardof spread to uninfestedlocations.
While there has been speculationabout the origin of polygyny in S. invicta there
are no reports documentingthe specificbiologicalmechanismresponsiblefor either the
originof these populationsor the methodby whichthey perpetuatethemselves. Because
a portionof our laboratorygroundsis now infested with polygynousS. invicta, we were
able to comparedifferencesbetween monogyneand polygynepopulations.Of particular
interest was the possibilitythat the polygynepopulationswere being sustainedthrough
the adoptionof newly-matedqueens followingmatingflights. This adoptiontheory was
proposedbecause orphanedS. invicta workers will accept new queens under certain
laboratoryconditions(Banks et al. 1981), particularlyif the new queen is 10-14days
post-eclosionand producingthe queen recognitionpheromone(Glanceyet al. 1981).
Also, we have foundthat laboratory-rearedpolygynouscolonieswill often acceptnewlymated queens (unpublishedobservations).
METHODSAND RESULTS

To test our theory of adoption, we collected about 800 newly-matedand dealate
queens on the groundfollowinga nuptialflight arounda shoppingarea on June 15, 1987
near Ocala,Florida.We examined200 of the queens for inseminationand all contained
sperm. We then painted 100 each with orange, white, blue and yellow and banded100
with wire. The queens were painted by applying a small drop of MarkalBall Point
Marker(MarkalCo., 250 N. WashtenawAve., Chicago, Ill.) to the dorsal surface of
their thorax and the gaster while they were anesthetizedwith CO2.The bandingwas
accomplishedby tying fine copperwire aroundthe petiole of the queen while she was
inactivated by chilling (Mirenda& Vinson 979). The queens were allowed to recover
completelybefore they were returnedto the field. The five groups of 100 queens were
released on June 16, 1987 in pre-selected areas aroundour laboratorythat had well
defined populationsof polygynous colonies. Seven days later, all mounds within 10
meters of each release site were dug up and placedin 5-gallonbuckets. The ants were
separated from soil by the drip-flotationmethod (Banks et al. 1981) and all queens
examined for paint spots or bands. No marked queens were found. However, nine
months later (March30, 1988), during the samplingof polygynousnests in a nearby
pasture area, we found44 queens in one nest, 4 of which were marked.The nest was
located 65 meters from the nearest release point (Fig 1 & 2). The queens were readily
identified by bright orange spots on the dorsal side of their gaster and thorax. The
means by whichthe released queens migratedto the nest in whichthey were captured,
throughan area highly populatedwith other polygyneS. invicta nests, is unknown.As
far as we are aware, this representsthe first time that adoptionof queensby polygynous
field coloniesof S. invicta has been verified.
In early May, 1988, we collected queens from polygynouscolonies in an adjacent
area, about 75 m from the site where the markedqueens were collected. A rain had
occurredon May 13, and the ants had built up their mounds(15 cm or more) so they
were easy to locate. Matingflights were noted on May 14 & 15 also. OnMay 17 we dug
up 37 colonies,collectedall the dealatedfemalesand dissectedthem to checkfor insemination and ovariandevelopment.All of the queens were inseminated;however, it was
evident that two types of queens were present: a) those that had well developed
ovariolescontaining3-4 or more vitellogeniceggs in every ovarioleand no fat body or
alary muscles, and b) those that had a few ovarioleswith 1 vitellogenicegg, but which
had fat body and partiallyhistolyzed alary muscles. It was apparentthat these latter
queens had mated recently and were in the initial stages of ovariandevelopmentand
egg production.Queens were retrieved from 21 of the 37 nests. The data on the 107
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Fig. 1. Photographof pasture area in which markedqueens or bandedqueens were
released (rp = release point, cp = capturepoint).
queens collectedare shownin Table 1. Ten of the 21 nests contained1 to 8 newly-mated
queens;7 containedonly newly-matedqueens.
On May 20, another mating flight occurredthe day after a rainfall.Six days later,
we collectedants fromtwo nests locatedat the base of oak trees about 100meters from
the locationof the previouscollectionsite. The data on queens fromthis collectionalso
are presented in Table 1. In Nest 1, 52 of 72 (74%)of the queens were adopted,and in
Nest 2, 12 of 22 (55%)were adopted.Observationsof the wing musclesindicatedvarious
stages of histolysis. In neithernest didwe findany males, alate females,or sex brood.
DISCUSSIONAND CONCLUSIONS

In light of these observations, it is apparent that a principle method by which
polygynouscoloniesof S. invicta prepetuatethemselves is via adoptionof newly-mated
queens followingtheir matingflights. However, we do not know the specificconditions
whichfavoradoption,since it is obviousthat not all queensare accepted.The possibility
of intranidalmating as an alternativeexplanationfor the 2 queen types does not seem
logical since it wouldrequire a changein mating behaviorof S. invicta for which there
is no documentedevidence. Onthe other hand,matingflights of males andfemalesfrom
andflights
polygynouscoloniesare documented(W. A. Banks,personalcommunication)
from nests in our test site were observed during May, 1988. The fact that the newlymated queenswere detected within 6 days of matingflights, andno sexual broodand/or
alate males or females were present in the nests we excavated, clearlyfavors adoption
of queens from local nuptial flights alighting near these nests rather than intranidal
mating. There was no way for us to determine whether the new queens were from
polygynousor monogynouscolonies.
Another factor favoring adoptionis the recent research of Morel et al. (In press)
which demonstratesa lack of aggression between workers of polygynouscoloniesand
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Fig. 2. Schematic map of pasture area showing location of multiple queen mounds
and the release (rp) and capture (cp) locations (distance = 65m).
toward workers of monogynous colonies. The lowered aggression levels in polygynous
populations are attributed to a greater variability in the polygyne template caused by
highly variant discriminators derived from multiple matrilines, as well as exposure to
a greater variety of environmental cues. From this evidence we infer that polygynous
workers might be less hostile to newly-mated queens, thus allowing their adoption.
We conclude that polygynous S. invicta colonies are able to proliferate and per-
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1. OVARIAN STAGEa OF INSEMINNATED QUEENS COLLECTED FROM S. INVICTA POLYGNOUS FIELD COLONIES.

No.
Mound
Ovarian Stage
1
2
No.
Queens

Mound
No.
Ovarian Stage
1
No.
2
Queens

ObservationArea No. 1 (May 17, 1988)
1

13

0

3

2

1

0

1

3

17

0

17

4

1

0

1

5

7

0

6

4

7

12

4

4

0

13

8

8

0

14

1

0

1

I

15

3

3

0

7

I

16

2

2

0

0

4

I

17

7

4

3

7

1

6

18

4

4

0

8

2

0

2

19

2

0

2

9

20

9

11

20

1

0

1

10

1

1

0

21

1

0

1

11

1

1

0

107

37

70

1
2
Totals

72
22
94

I

1

I

Totals

ObservationArea No. 2 (May26, 1988)
20
52
12
10
64
30

aStage 1 = some ovarioles with one vitellogenic egg, fat body present, wing muscles partially histolyzed.
2 = all ovarioles with 3-4 vitellogenic eggs, no fat body or wing muscles.

stock to hundredsof other locationsin the southern United States in the 1940'sand
1950's(Culpepper1953, Lofgren 1986). Most of the shipmentsprobablyinvolved only
one or, at most, a few colonies.Tschinkel& Nierenberg(1983)state that these "outlier
populations"couldresult in even higher degrees of relatednessassociatedwith "second
foundereffects and higher inbreeding".Thus, it is easy to conceiveof polygynouspopulations arising at various locationsdue to high genetic similarityin combinationwith
pleometroticcolonyfounding.Once a polygynousfoundercolonybecomes established,
lowered worker aggression levels (Morelet al., In press), queen adoptionand colony
buddingor fission (Vargo & Porter, in press) take over as the mechanismsby which
polygynouscoloniesare populatedand enlarged.
Adoptioncan have definite advantagesfor newly-matedqueens by providingthem
with instant care. An example is providedby Ross & Fletcher (1986)who foundthat
diploidmale-producingqueenscouldnot establishcoloniesby themselvesbut did survive
in polygynouscolonies. This example can be extended to predict an overallincreasein
survivalpotentialfor queens. For example, in March1988we estimatedthroughexcavations and subsamplingthat the nests in the polygyne field populationsat our laboratory harboredabout 4,000 queens per acre. Glancey(1975)reported collectionof over
4,000 queens in one year from 36 moundsalong a ditch bank45 m long by 1 m wide. If
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Fig. 3. Two types of ovaries found in queens from polygynous colonies. Class 1
queens had fat bodies, alary muscles, were inseminatedand had only a few ovarioles
with a single egg. Class 2 queens were inseminatedalso, but lackedfat body and alary
muscles. Every ovariolepossessed 3-4 vitellogeniceggs.
we assume the same number of newly-mated queens from nuptial flights alight in
monogyneand polygyne populations,it follows that their chancesfor executionby the
foragingmonogyneworkers will be muchgreater than by polygyne workers.
Disadvantagesmust also be associatedwith adoption.Loweredproductionof sexuals
(Vargo & Fletcher 1987)indicatesa decreasedgenetic input for each queen into future
generations.The increasedproductionof broodandworkerscauses an extreme foraging
load and potential lack of food. This undoubtedlyis reflected in the productionof extremely small workers (Greenberget al. 1985)and our personalobservationthat large
numbersof dead worker "bonepiles" are associatedwith polygynouspopulations.
In the long term, it may be that negative aspects of polygyny will work against
polygynous S. invicta populations. However, in the meantime, they pose a greater
hazardto agriculture,publichealth and the environment(Lofgren 1986), especiallyto
other ant species (Vargo & Porter, in press). Without a doubt, polygyny has added a
new dimensionto the fire ant problem.
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